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M05HER BAY - GIANT PROJECT

Location; Boyer Lake Area, Upper Manitou Lake, Dryden District, 

Kenora Mining Division.

Claims: K-1085770, Kl085771, K-l085772, K-1085773, K-1085774,

K-l085775, K-l085776, K-l035777, K-l05325*, K-l053255,

K-1053256, K-l053257,- K-l053258, K-1053259.

This project was approved under the O.P.A. Program on October 31, 

1989. However work under this program was stopped by the claimant 

as an offer was received from a major mining companyfor an option 

on the claims. Permission was granted by the O.P.A.P. administra 

tion to transfer the funding to an alternate project { Beartrack 

lake OP89-27-03 ).

following is a description of the property and a report on work 

completed on the Mosher Bay - Giant project.

Description:

Sediments south of Mosher bay host a mile long, narrow porphyry

dike* Along the dike a strong deformation zone has developed,

shearing and brecciation occur over considerable distances.

Auriferout* quartz veins and highly anomalous iron formation

do occur along this "break".

Two shafts, 3,000 feet apart have been sunk at the turn of the

century. One shaft is 212 feet deep with « 150 foot drift at tht

200 foot level and the other is 60 feet deep with a connecting
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adit. High grade gold values were reported at that time. 

The ground was worked again in 1985 to 1985 by Cochrane Oil 

and Gas Ltd. who obtained values across a .80 metre quartz 

vein of .50 oz. and .59 oz. gold per ton by chipsampling in 

one of the old pits*

While their drilling of ten holes came up with inconclusive 

results it proved the existence of a highly anomalous, 36 feet 

wide band of brecciated and pyritized iron formation.

Work by claimant;

When the claims were allowed to laps* they were restated by the

claimant in June of 1989.

From July to October the claimant prospected the ground along

closely spaced traverses. The shafts and adit and over 20 old pits

wer« located, most of them along a strike running 85 degrees east.

Also, all drlllsites were found.

Many of the old trenches have not been cleaned out. One undisturbed

pit, now known as the "west pit" yielded up to 2.00 oz. gold per

ton. The samples were gabs, teken from large quartz slabs on the

dump as It was not possible to get to the bottom of the pit because

large roots protrude Into the pit from trees growing on the pilrd

material. A backhoe is needed to clean out the pit.
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Flftyfour rock samples and thirteen humus samples were collected 

and are summarized on th attached summary sheet. The: rock samples 

are all grabs unless otherwise Indicated on the sheet*

Costs clalwed!

Ten samples* $ 120.00 

16 days work x $ 100 $ 1600.00 

Powersaw repair $ 26.50

Total $ 17*6.50

* Most samples were charged to the account of an exploration 

company at no direct cost to the claimant.
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Sa tuple 
#

3^P4

3554

3555

3556

3557

3558

3559

3572

3573   

3574

3575

3576

3577

3578

3581

3582

3583

3584

3585

3586

3587

3588

3589

3590

VfclU"!

Gr/T

16.?* -

.16

.24

.18

nil
.06J

5.90

65.13

.17

5.83

3.09

1.70

.17

3.94

6.80

7.48

8.16

8.86

.17

.34

6.80

5.44

.17

nil

Location

100' west .of W. shaft

west pit

west pit

west pit

20' from w. shaft

claiml 08576

wast pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

100'east of west pit

100' w. of pat. cl.

east end of west pit

west pit rubblt

west pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

west pit

Rock type

Quartr and py 

carb./ quartz 

carb./black shalt 

black sha3« 

rusty wallrook 

black chert 

quartz/black rock 

quartz/rock/py 

wallrock 

20 pcs. quartz 

quartz/py 

porphyry 

rusty rock 

quart z/carb/tour 

quartz/py 

quartz/py 

quartz/py

quartz/py

quartz

quartz

chert/py

quartz/carb.

quartz/carb.

carb./porphyry

Date

July 28/89 

Aug. 27/89 

Aug. 27/89 

Aug. 27/89 

Aug. 27/89 

Aug. 27/89 

Aug. 27/89 

Aug. 29/89 

Aug. 29/89 

Aug. 29/89 

Aug. 29/89 

Aug. 30/89 

Aug. 20/89 

Aug. 30/89 

Sept.5/89 

Stpt.5/89 

Stpt.5/89 

Stpt.5/89 

Stpt.5/89 

Sept.5/89 

Stpt.5/89 

Stpt.5/89 

S«pt.5/89 

Stpt.5/89



Sample
#

3591

3592

3593

3594

3595

3596

3608

3609

A 3611

\ 3612

3619

3620

3621

3622

3623

3624

3626

3627

3628

3629

3630

A 3631

^ 3645

Value 
Gr/T

nil

.03

nil

.03

.67

.05

nil

nil

nil

.04

.02

1.10

.64

17.35

.33

.02

.03

.06

.53

1.70

.14

nil

.03
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Sa mpl e^ Summary^ Shegt (continued) 

Location Rock type

5- pit west grey carb. /quartz

1st. pit w. of east p.

dump mat. east ehaft

east shaft

east pit east wall

east pit east wall

400 1 east of east pit

claim 1085774

same as 3609

east pit east wall

east shaft

east pit east wall

east pit ew. corner

east pit east wall

east pit east wall

2nd pit from east end

new pit north of shaft

10' east of west shaft

wept pit

west pit

west pit

cl 10857759 (creek)

1085775 (creek)

porphyry

wallrock pcs.

dump material

eillclfled rock

2' quartz contact

black quartz

black quartz

breco. sediment

sheared quartz

1.2 m. q uartz

quartz/py

4' quart z/as.py

4" quartz/py

foliated rock

sheared rock 3'

chloride shist

quartz/brown sh.

quartz/chloride

sillcifled rock

quart z/cerb/chlor

Date 

Sept. 15/89

Sept. 15/89

Sept. 15/89

Sept. 15/89

Sept. 15/89

Sept. 15/89

Sept. 24/89

Sept. 24/89

Sept. 28/89

Sept. 28/89

Oct. 3/89

Oct. 3/89

Oct. 3/89

Oct. 3/89

Oct. 3/89

Oct. 3/89

Oct. 8/89

Oct. 8/89

Oct. 8/89

Oct. 8/89

Oct. 8/89

float, silic. gabbroOct. 9/89

float, quartz/py Oct. 14/89
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Sample Velue 
# Gr/T

3646

3647

3648

3649

3650

3651

3652

nil

nil

.03

nil

.03

nil

.10

Location

Surogary^ Shee t (continued)

Rock type

1085775 (creek)

1085775 (creek)

1085770

1085770

1085770

new pit north end

new pit shearzone

Date

float,quartz/py Oct. 14/89

float,quartz/py Oct. 14/89

2' Iron formation Oct. 20/89

quartz Oct. 25/89

quartz/carb. Oct. ?5/89

quartz/carb. 3' Oct. 25/89

6' wallrock Oct. 25/89

Humus samples taken 100' east of west pit:

Four samples at 40' spacing, values ranging from 15 PPb to 4,000 ppb,

Humus samples taken at east end of deformation zone:

Nine samples taken across 250', values ranging from 2 ppb to 9ppb.
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LEE_ LAKE_PROJgCT

Location: Kawashegamuk Lake Area, Dryden District, Kenora 

Mining Division.

Cleim : K-1084815

Description! The showing consists of a dike of dolomite,

approximately 1000 feet long and 60 feet wide where 

intersected by a drillhole of Labrador Mining Ltd. 

in 1984.

On a quartz-rich portion of the dike a timbered shaft, 

28 feet deep,,has been sunk at the turn of the century. 

A large pit has also been excavated on the same struct 

ure.

Quartz with some galena and pyrite is exposed at the 

old workings.

Potential: As much of the galena carrying quartz assays between

.30 02. and .80 oz. gold per ton there is potential for 

a gold deposit if the quartz vein is found to be con 

tinuous along the carbonate dike.

Also, the carbonate dike itself may have economic pot 

ential as fertilizer and portions of the dike could be 

quarried for marble. Samples of the pure carbonate 

were analyzed by Jack Parker, geologist with the Min 

istry of Northern Development and Mines and showed? 

MgO 14.6 - 16.5#, CaO 26.3 - 2?. 5% Co2 42.8 -
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Objective: To investigate the gold potential and at the same time 

explore the dolomite dike as to its dinensions and uni 

formity with the intent to find a market for this mat 

erial.

WORK' REPORT

Sampling: During this work period samples were taken only from

material without galena to confirm or disproof the theory 

that gold, on this claim, only occurs with galena. The 

sampling results, as shown on the sample summary do in- 

deid confirm that only the galena carries gold, in this 

"I case.

Moving dump materials On September 12, 1989 all dump material was 

moved andpiled 80 feet away from the shaft in order to 

save the auriferous material from being dispersed and 

buried by the subsequent bulldozer stripping. This stock 

pile has a large proportion of galena carrying quartz 

and the 60 tons of rock are estimated to carry a total 

of 10 ounces of gold.

Power stripping: On December 18,3939 power stripping with a Cater 

pillar D-6 started and ended on December 28, 1989. 

Actual work was 33 hours during extremely cold weather. 

Starting from the shaft, overburden was removed for a 

distance of 500 feet east to the claim line where the 

dike ends against steep hill composed of basic lava. A
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Conclusions:

trail was cleared to the west pit for about 350 feet. 

At this point the dike outcrops again and extends in 

a westerly direction for another 350 feet- Stripping 

here was confined to an area of 120 feet by 80 feet*

The objective has been met.The quartz veins have been 

delineated to about 80 feet east of the shaft.It stems 

now that the shaft was sunk at the very west end of the 

quartz zone. Here the outcrop dips steeply under deep 

overburden. The country rock encompassing the quartz 

and carbonate is a very soft, scaly and sheared fom- 

ation.

The dike is now well exposed to the easterly limit and 

access for compressor work is now in place. At the west 

pit the opportunity for getting large blocks of marble 

quality carbonate is-good as an 8 foot high face can be 

developed easily at the pit.

The west part of the dike, seperated by 350 feet of low 

land from the shaft area was thought to be the extension 

of the same dike. But the new work shows that the west 

part is not in line withy shaft and may be a seperate, 

parallel zone or the faulted or folded extension of.the 

east dike.

Recommendation: Chip or channel sample all exposed quartz east of the

shaft with special attention to galena. Obtain large
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samples of pure carbonate for testing for fertilizer 

and for decorative inside building stone. Small sam 

ples of this were cut and polishtd by Maclin Enter 

prises Inc. in Dryden and a pleasant looking poli 

shed surface was obtained.

Costs claimed (Q> \-< fl p,

Move dump material by loader $ 225.00

Fred Marion Gen. Contracting,

49 Arthur Street,

Dryden, ont., P8N 1J7

Phone (80?) 223 4209

Power stripping bulldozer Oat D-6 $ 2240.00

W.M. Huckell & Son Contr. Ltd.

Gen. Del.

Wabigoon, Ont. POV 2WO

Phone (807) 938 6462

Seven days x $100 $ 700.00

Prospecting,sampling, marking out 

areas for stripping and supervising 

by claimant.

Total $ 3,165.00
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Saaple Summary

Sample Value Location 
# Gr/T

3544 .02 shaft

35^5 3.98 shaft northfaee

3546 .09 shaft northfaee

3547 .22 shaft norhface

3605 .02 at 4W 53

3606 .02 at 4W 33

3607 .45 shaft westface

Rock type

2' quartz 

2' quartz 

wallrock grab 

wallrock grab 

carbonate grab 

porphyry/carb. 

blueish rock

Date

Aug. 8/89

Aug. 8/89

Aug. 8/89

Aug. 8/89

Stpt.23/89

Sept.23/89

Sept.23/89
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